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The accuracyof a methodof datareductionfor determiningacousticbackscatter
coefficients
wastestedusingfocusedtransducers
andnarrow-bandpulses.Two phantomswith welldefinedscatteringproperties
werethebasesof the tests,onehavinglow attenuationandone
with tissue-mimicking
attenuation.The experimentally
determined
backscatter
coefficients
werefoundto be independent
of transducer-to-scattering-volume
distanceand to agreevery
well with theoreticalvalues,typicallywithin 10%.
PACS numbers: 43.35.Yb, 43.35.Bf

INTRODUCTION
The derivation of a method of data reduction for accu-

data reduction'maintainsits accuracyfor focusedtransducersover a broad rangeof transducer-to-scattering-volume distances for media with low attenuation and for media

rately measuringbackscattercoefficients
from time-gated
havingattenuationmimickingthat of tissues.
echosignalsappearsin Reft 1. The theoryunderlyingthat
methodisverygeneralin termsof theapplicabilityfor broad
I. THE METHOD OF DATA REDUCTION
rangesof experimental
conditions.
For example,themethod
The methodof data reductionis rigorouslyderivedin
canbeappliedfor anycombination
of transducer-to-scattering-volumedistance,durationand shapeof the time gate, Ref. 1. Followingis a summaryof the methodfor the convenience of the reader.
transducergeometry,and ultrasoniccharacteristics
of the
The experimentalconditionsusedfor measuringbackpropagatingmedium.
scattered
signalsare illustratedin Fig. 1. An ultrasound
Rigoroustestingof the accuracyof the methodwasretransducer
transmitsan acousticpulseinto a sampleand a
portedby Insanaet al.2 for the caseof nonfocused
diskportion
of
the
receivedechosignalis gatedandanalyzedto
shapedtransducers.
Thesetestswereperformedusingwellobtain the backscatter coefficient. The data reduction methcharacterizedscatteringsamplesconsistingof glassbead
od accountsfor all physicalaspects
of themeasurement
proscatterersrandomly distributedin an agar matrix. Backcess;
thus
the
method
includes
an
accurate
model
for
the
scattercoefficientsfor thesesampleswere independently
piezoelectric
source
and
eliminates
pulser-receiver
characcomputed,basedon the physicalpropertiesof the constituteristicsthrougha thoroughanalysisof the echofrom a refentmatedhals,
usingthetheoryfor individualparticlescatter-

ingbyFaran.3Experimentally
determined
backscatter
coef-

erence reflector.

ficientswere in excellentagreementwith computedvalues
(typicallywithinabout10%) for a broadrangeof diagnostically usefulfrequencies.Backscattercoefficientmeasurementsobtainedusingthemethodwerealsoshownto beinde-

pendentof transducer-to-scattering-volume
distancefor
gatedurationsof 5 cyclesor more.
Accurategray-scaleimagingof backscattercoefficients
is an excitingapplicationof thedatareductionmethod,and
useof focusedtransducersis important for resolutionconsiderations.Use of focusedtransducersfor making backscattercoefficientmeasurements
on smallsamplesin vitrois
alsoimportantsinceappropriatevolumesfor measurement

Water
Transducer
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are often only a few cubic centimeters.

Echo
signal

It is crucial,however,to verify experimentallythe accuracy of the data reductionmethodfor focusedtransducers,
and this verificationis the subjectof the presentpaper.It has

gate

gatedEcho

beenrecognized
4 that accuratelyaccountingfor pressure
beamsandotherinstrumentalparameters
isimportantin the

signa•

data reduction.It is shownin this paperthat our methodof
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FIG. 1. Illustrationof the experimentalarrangementfor recordingecho
signals.The scatteringmediumhas planar surfacesperpendicularto the
beamaxis.Echosignalvoltagesare depictedalongwith a rectangulargate
appliedto the detectedechosignal.The gatedechosignalis sentto a transientrecorderto be digitizedand storedfor later analysis.
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Thetransducer
ismodeled
asa setof equivalent
point
sources
actingin unisonanduniformlydistributed
overthe
activeelement
of thetransducer.
Comparisons
between
this
modelandexperiment
showexcellent
agreement
forpulsed
andcontinuous
wavefieldsbeyond3 or 4 cmfromthetrans-

Tranaducer

ducer face?

Twoassumptions
aremaderegarding
thescattering
medium. The first approximationis that the scatteredwave

frontsareassumed
to bespherical
in theregionof thetransducerface.Makingthisassumption
implies
thatscattering
is
monopolaror that the scattering
volumeis sufficiently
far

Echo volta•
Echo signal

from the transducerthat angularvariationsin the scattered
pressure
wavesoverthe receivingtransducer
arenegligible.
Second,it is assumed
that the scatterers
are randomlydis-

gate

Rated
Echo
signal

tributedin space
butthatthemeannumberof scatterers
per
unitvolumeismacroscopically
uniformin theinterrogated
region.

Thebackscatter
coefficient
r/at frequency
coo
isgivenby

•(Oo)=IIVs<oo>112 dr
XT(co)Bo(co)
sinc
\- •
x

©rico

FIG. 2. Illustrationof the experimentalarrangementfor collectingecho
signals
froma planarreference
reflectorfor usein determining
T(w)Bo(co).
A "mirror image"of the sourcetransducerisshownat twicethesource-toreflectordistance.
The echosignalisdepictedalongwitha rectangular
gate
appliedto the echosignalshowingthe entireechowaveformis sentto the
transient recorder.

-]

[Ao(r,co)
]2 2]
,

whereV•(co)is the Fouriertransform
of theechovoltage
(1)

where

Ao(r,co)_=;fsdS,
e/k,,
}r--if}

(2)

V•(co
o) is the Fouriertransformof the gatedechosignal
evaluatedat co
o, andthebar denotesthemeanvalueof several spatiallyuncorrelatedmeasurements.
The factorsin the
denominatoraccountfor the experimentalconditionsthat
affectthe scatteredsignal.A rectangulartimegateof duration•-isappliedto theechosignaltoselecta scattering
region
of interest,TheintegralovervolumeA includesall scatterers
in thepressure
field;the regioncontributing
to thisintegral
isdetermined
by thetimegateandthepressure
beamdistribution.The integrandisthesquaredmodulusof factorsthat
includeT(co)asthereceiverfrequency
response
andBo(co)
as a set of frequency-dependent
superposition
coefficients
that giveriseto the correcttemporalacousticpulseat any
fieldpoint for the transduceremployed,The sinefunction
corresponds
to the rectangulartime gate. [Recall that sine

waveformand R is the amplitudereflectioncoefficientfor
the planarreflectingsurface.The doubleintegralin the denominatoris over the surfaceof a "mirror image" transducerlocatedat twicethetransducer-to-planar
reflectordistance,asshownin Fig. 2.
II. TRANSDUCER

PARAMETERS

To calculatethe functionAo(r,co)for a focusedtransducer, it is necessaryto know the projecteddiameterand
radiusof curvatureof its radiatingelement.As O'Neil has

shown,
7thedirectivity
function
s for a planarcirculardisk
accuratelydescribesthe relativepressureamplitudein the
"focal plane" of a weakly focusedtransducerdrivenby a
sinusoidalvoltage.The focalplaneis definedasa planeperpendicularto the axisof symmetryof the radiatingelement
and passingthroughthe centerof curvatureof the radiating
element.Agreementwith the directivityfunctionis unique
to thisplane,andthisfactcanbe usedto determine,experimentally, the radius of curvatureand projectedradius as
described in Ref. 5.

x = (sinrrx)/rrx.] Thevectorr - r' extends
fromtheradiatingelementdS' tothefieldpoint.Thesurface
oftheradiating
elementis designated
by S. For a single-element
spherical

The approximateradiusof curvatureof eachtransducer
employedwasgivenby themanufacturer.Scanning
thepressure field in the appropriateregion with a l-mm hydrocaptransducer,
thedoubleintegralcanbereducedto a single phone,we foundthe planethat yieldedthe bestapproximaintegral.
s (Theterm"spherical
cap"hererefersto a section tion to the directivityfunctionof a disk transducer.The axial
of a sphericalsurfacehavinga circularboundary.) The comdistancefrom the centerof the transducerto thisplanewas
plexwavenumber
in the propagating
mediumis definedas
taken to be the transducer's radius of curvature. The uncerk ---co
/'c(co) + ia(co),wherec(co)istheultrasonic
speed
and
tainty in this distanceis lessthan 1% basedupon establisha(w) is the attenuation coefficient.

ment of least minima

The echofrom a planar reflectorsubmergedin water
andorientedwith its reflectingsurfaceperpendicular
to the

minimadefiningthe mainlobeof the beamwerethen usedto
estimatethe projecteddiameter.Propagatinguncertainties

incident ultrasound beam is used to determine the product

T( co)Bo(co). Thus

T(co)Bo(co)
=
2411

between sidelobes. The first off-axis

in the positions of off-axis minima and radius of curvature

yield an uncertaintyin the effectivetransducerapertureof

v• (co)

R J'J'sAo(r,co)
dS'
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(3)

about 0.1 to 0.2 mm for the transducers used in this work. An

exampleof the experimentally
measuredrelativepressureis
Hall et aL: Depth-independentbackscatter coefficients
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phantom2. Both haveparallel50-/zm-thickSaranWrapTM
acousticwindows.The scatteringmediumin bothphantoms
consistsof glassbeadscatterersrandomlypositionedin an
agar matrix suchthat the meannumberper unit volumeis
uniform.The scatterersin phantom1 havea narrowdiameter distributionwith a meandiameterof 57.4/zm. Measurementsfor estimatingthe diameterdistributionwere done
usingan opticalmicroscope
with a calibratedocularmicrometer.A histogramof the diameterdistributionis shownin
Fig. 4 for a clusterof 139particlesin thisslab.Mean concentrationsof scatterers
werefoundby countingthe numberof
beadsin a thin slabof thesampleanddividingby thevolume
of the slab. The latter volumewas obtainedindirectlyby
accuratelymeasuringits massand density.The resulting
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FIG. 3. Relativeacousticpressure
amplitudevalues,shownassmallcircles,
defininga lateralbeamprofileat an axialdistanceof 8.5 cm from a 5-MHz
transducerexcitedby an approximately40-wavelength,5.0-MHz pulse.
The solidline representsthe directivityfunctionchosenas a bestfit to experimentalmeasurements.
The directivityfunctionand measuredvalues
havebeennormalizedto their respective
peaks.Thesedataallowdetermination of the radiusof curvatureand projecteddiameterof the transducer.

mean'scatterer
concentration
is • = 7.7-4-0.2 scatterers/
mm.3Theuncertainty
in• isbased
primarily
onthelimited
number of beadscounted;this number was 996, and assum-

ing Poissonstatistics,the uncertaintyis d- 3%. Note that it
is reasonableto assumethe existenceof a microscopically
random distribution of scatterersand uniformity of the
meannumberof scatterers
perunit volumein the phantoms
("macroscopicuniformity"). This assumptionis basedon
two facts. First, since the measuredmean number of scat-

shown
inFig.3 along
witha directivity
function
fitting
the

terersper unit volumeis 7.7 mm-3, the meandistance

experimentaldata. The directivityfunctionand the meabetweennearestscatterers
is roughly500/•m, whichis large
suredrelativepressure
havebeennormalizedto theirrespec- comparedto the meanscattererdiameterof 57.4/•m. Sectivepeaks.The nominaltransducer
frequencyaswell asthe
ond, in the manufacturingtechnique,the scatterersare
carrierfrequencyof the pulsewas5.0 MHz. The measured stirredevenlyinto the viscous
moltenagar,andthe ensuing
profilefollowsthe directivityfunctionquitewell. The ab- congealingoccursduringconstantrotationof the material
senceof completelyzerovaluesbetweensidelobes
is likely
about a horizontal axis at 2 revolutions/min. Also, B scans
the resultof electronicnoiseor the fact that the hydrophone of thecompleted
phantomsthroughdifferentscanning
winperturbsthe pressurefield.
dows corroboratethe assumptionof macroscopicuniforThis procedurewasusedto determinethe radiusof curmity.
vatureandeffectiveaperturefor threetransducers
employed
Phantom2 is very similarto phantom1. The meandiin thiswork.TableI showsthe nominalresonantfrequency, ameterof the glassbeadscatterersis aboutthe sameas that
radius of curvature,and effectivetransduceraperture for
in phantom1. In addition,very finelypowderedgraphiteis
eachtransducer.In eachcase,the carrier frequencyof the
uniformlydistributedthroughoutthe phantom,raisingthe
narrow-bandpulsesusedto determinethe projecteddiame- frequency-dependent
attenuationto onetypicalof mostsoft
ter and radiusof curvaturewas chosento equalthe nominal
tissues?
The graphiteparticlesaresmallenoughthat their
frequencyspecifiedby the manufacturer.
III. SCATTERING

20

MATERIALS

Two phantomswere usedin this study,onea cylinder
(13-cm diameter,6 cm thick), called phantom 1, and the
other a rectangularparallelepiped(6 X 13X 16 cm), called

TABLE I. Valuesof radii of curvatureand projecteddiameterfor the three

NOMINAL
57.4/am
DIAMETERI--•
GLASS

BEA

15

l0

transducers
employedin this work. Theseparameterswere determined
from lateralbeamprofilemeasurements
asin Fig. 3. In eachcase.the carrier

frequencyof the narrow-bandpulsesemployedwaschosento equalthe
nominalfrequency.
Transducerparameters
Nominal

resonantfrequency
(MHz)

2.25

Radiusof curvature
(cm)

13.7 +0.7

Effectiveaperture
(mm)

18.3+0.1

3.5

9.65 ñ 0.07

19.2ñ 0.2

5.0

8.50 ñ 0.06

18.6 + 0.02

40

45

50

55

60

DIAMETER(•m)
FIG. 4. Histogramof theglassbeaddiameterdistributionin thelow-attenuatingphantom.The diametersweremeasuredusingan opticalmicroscope
equippedwith a calibratedocularmicrometer.The total numberof beads
countedin forming this histogramwas 139.
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Moto½s
•

contribution
to thebackscatter
coefficient
isnegligible
comparedto thatof theglassbeads.Thisfactwasverifiedusinga
samplecontaininggraphitepowder,but no glassbeads.
Ultrasonicspeeds
andfrequency-dependent
attenuation
coefficientswere measuredusing a through transmission
Water

technique
* at 20*C. Ultrasonic
speeds
weremeasured
at a
singlefrequency,and the attenuationwasmeasuredat five
discretefrequencies
between1 and 7 MHz. Attenuationcoefficientswere then curve fitted assumingthe functional

Sample

Variable

form

Attenuator

wheretOis frequencyanda t and a2 are constants.The small
dependenceof ultrasonicspeedon frequencywas determined usingthe Kramers-Kronig relation givenby Ginz-

Amplifier

Mi½•o-

Computer

bergSø
andwasusedincomputing
thecomplex
wavenumber.
Ultrasonicspeeds,attenuationcoefficients,
and densitiesfor
bothphantomsare givenin Table II.
Backscattercoefficientsfor thesephantomswere computed independentlyusingthe theory of Faran. Required

parameters
fortheglass
beads
werethedensity
(2.4g/cm'),
Poisson'sratio (0.21) and the longitudinalspeedof sound
(5570 m/s) (seeRef. 11). The densityand ultrasonicspeed
of the media surroundingthe beadsare given in Table II.
Backscattercoefficientswere computedfor each particle
sizein the distribution(suchasshownin Fig. 4), andthese
resultswerecombinedin a weightedsumasdescribed
in Ref.
2.

FIG. 5. Blockdiagram
illustrating
theexperimental
apparatus
usedtodetermineacoustic
backscatter
coefficients.
A waveformgeneratoris usedto

excitethetransducer
with5-/rspulses.
Received
echosignals
areamplified,

gated,
anddigitized.
Thedigitized
echosignals
arestored
onacomputer
for
IV. EXPERIMENTAL

APPARATUS

AND PROCEDURE

off-lineanalysis.
Synchronization
ofalldevices
ismaintained
withanexternal trigger.Steppermotorsare usedto translate
the scattering
sample

Figure5 showsa blockdiagramof theexperimental
apbetweenrecordings.
paratusfor measuringbackscatter
coefficients.
This apparatus is very similar to that describedin Reft 2 with refineregionof interest.A broadband
receiveramplifierwasused
ments involvingthe transientrecorder,computer,and a
to raisetheechosignals
to severalhundredmillivoltspeakto
computer-controlled
three-axispositioningdevice.A signal
peak.The gatedsignalswerethendigitizedandstoredfor
generatorwasusedto create5-/•ssinusoidal
pulses.These off-lineanalysis.
pulseswerethenamplifiedandusedto drivethetransducer.
Backscatter coefficient determination involves recordThe pulserepetitionfrequencywasadjustedsothat all echingtwoseparate
typesof echosignals.
First,a planarreferoesfromthephantomdueto onepulsewerereceivedbefore ence reflector is employed to determine the product
the nextpulseoccurred.A stepless
electronicgate, 10/rs in
T(tO)Bo(tO),as shownin Eq. (3). The reference
reflector
duration,wasusedto selectechosignalscorresponding
to a
usedwasa LuciteTMblockapproximately
15X 20 cm in reflectingareaandthickenoughthattheechowaveform
from
the proximalsurfacedid not overlapthat from the distal
TABLE II. Densityandultrasonic
properties
of thetwophantoms
usedin
surface.Carewastakento aligntheinterfaceperpendicular
this work. The attenuation coefficientis describedin terms of two constants,
to the beamaxisemployinga micrometer-driven,
dual-axis
a• andct2,corresponding
to a curvefittingto experimental
valuesof the
orienting
device
to
maximize
the
echo
signal
amplifier.
In
forma(o) = aFo+ a2co
2.

repeated
measurements
of planarreflectorsignals,
wehave
Attenuation
coefficient

a•
dB/cm

Phantom

I

found that accuratedeterminationof T(tO)Bo(tO)can be
madewith the planarreflectorat any axial position,but the
a2

dB/cm

MHz

MHz •

0.046

0.013

Low

Speed
ofsound Density

m/s

g/cm•

curvature.

1532 + 3

1.00 + 0.005

(2.00 MHz)

attenuating
2
Tissuelike

0.48

0.018

1525+3
( 2.50 MHz )

attenuating

2413

precision
of thisdetermination
appearsto be highestwhen
the reflectingsurfaceislocatedat thetransducer's
radiusof
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1.04 +_0.005

Initially, backscattercoefficientmeasurementswere

madewith thephantomat differentaxialdistances
fromthe
transducer,the interrogatedvolumebeinga coupleof centimetersfrom theproximalscanningwindow.For eachtransducer-to-scattering-volume
distance, gated echo signals
wererecordedat 50 to 70 statisticallyindependent
positions
by lateraltranslations
of the phantombetweenrecordings.
Hall et al.: Depth-independentbackscattercoefficients
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gated Echo

FIG. 8. Experimental
values
ofr/(/oo)forphantom
1 (lowattenuation)
at
varioustransducer-to-scattering-volume
distancesusingthe nominal 5MHz transducerat •oo = 5.0 MHz. All other parametersare the sameas
FIG. 6. Illustrationof theexperimental
arrangement
in whichthephantom
ismaintainedin directcontactwith thetransducer.
Echosignalvoltages
are
depictedalongwith a rectangulargateappliedto the detectedsignal.Gated
echosignalsare sentto a transientrecorderto be digitizedand storedfor
later analysis.

describedfor Fig. 7.

volumeinterrogatedwas in the focal regionof the transducer.The 2.25-MHz transducerwasusedat frequencies
of
2.0, 2.25, 2.5, and 3.0 MHz; the 3.5-MHz transducer was

Discrete Fourier transforms of each of these 50-70 wave-

formswerethencomputedyieldingthe valuesof V, (Wo).
The mean value of the squaredmoduli of theseFourier
transformsthen yields the numeratorof Eq. (1), viz.,

IIE (0o)II2.
Further testsinvolveda secondexperimentalarrangement, shownin Fig. 6, in which phantom2 wasin contact

with thetransducer
faceandtissuelike
attenuation
waspresent overthe full acousticpath.This setupmimicstypicalin
vivostudiesand is anotherimportantsteptoward clinical
applicationof backscattercoefficientmeasurements.

To testtheaccuracyof themethodovera broadrangeof
frequencies,
backscattercoefficients
were determinedat ten
frequencies
in therangefrom2-6 MHz usingphantom1.All
threefocusedtransducerswereemployed.In eachcase,the

0

usedat frequenciesof 3.5 and 4.0 MHz; and the 5-MHz
transducerwasusedat frequencies
of 4.5, 5.0, 5.5, and 6.0
MHz.

Additionaldetailsregarding
experimental
andnumerical methods can be found in Refs. I and 2.
v. RESULTS

Backscattercoefficients
•/obtained for variousexperimentalsituationsareshownin Figs.7-11. In Figs.7-10, the
frequencyat which •/was determinedwaseither2.25 or 5.0
MHz employingthe transducerswith nominal frequencies
of 2.25 and 5.0 MHz, respectively.In eachfigure,error bars
correspond
to our estimateof thetotal uncertainty(accuracy,asopposed
to precision)in themeasured
value.Thistotal

uncertainty
includes
thestandard
deviation
of themean•2of

IIv•(co
o)I[2combined,
using
thestandard
method
forpropa-

LOW ATTENUATION PHANTOM
Tissue-like
Attenuation
Phantom

-'-'12

(._3

(•i!Theory
•

I

•.85

MH=

12

14

Theory

1

2 4

6

8

I0

16

5.0

20

MHz

AXIAL DISTANCE (cm)

2

FIG. 7. Experimental
valuesof thebackscatter
coefficient
r/(coo) for phantom I (low attenuation) at varioustransducer-to-scattering-volume
distancesusingthenominal2.25-MHz transducerat •oo = 2.25 MHz. The error barscorrespond
to our estimateof the uncertainty.The pulseand gate

4

6

8

10

Axial Distance (cm)
FIG. 9. Experimentalvaluesof r/(coo) for phantom 2 (tissuelikeattenu-

distances
usingthenomdurationswere 5 and 10 tts, respectively.
The horizontalcross-hatched ation) at varioustransducer-to-scattering-volume
inal 5-MHz transducer.All other parametersare the sameas givenfor
bandcorresponds
to thepredicted
valuebasedon Faran'stheory
3ñ our
estimateof the uncertainty (accuracy).
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TISSUE-LIKEATTENUATIONPHANTOM

.•oE
2.5.II
.oL
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I..5

•o
r,,'

_ I

Theory
1.0

• 0.5

and for depthsrangingfrom the nearfieldinto the focalregion.
Figure10showsa plotof resultsat 2.25MHz with phantom 2 and the transducer
beingmaintainedin contactwith
the phantomfor all depthsinterrogated,asdepictedin Fig.
6. Thus •/was measuredat depthsfrom 2 to 15 cm with
tissuelikeattenuationpresentoverthe entireacousticpath.
In Fig. 11 are shownvaluesof r/for phantom 1 measuredover a rangeof frequencies
from 2-6 MHz.

2.25MHz

(_1

Vl. DISCUSSION

O3

• 0.0
0

4

ß
12

8

I
16

AXIAL DISTANCE (cm)

FIG. 10.Experimentalvaluesof r/(•oo) for phantom2 in contactwith the
transducerasshownin Fig. 6. An electronicgatewasusedto passsignals
onlyfroma desireddepthof interest.All otherparameters
arethesameas
for Fig. 7.

gationof errors,•2with instrumental
uncertainties
in measurements of medium

attenuation

coefficients and trans-

ducer diametersand radii of curvature. The uncertaintyin

IIv•(%)II 2 dominates
inmostcases,
thatduetotheattenuationcoefficient
becomingcomparableonly for the mostdistal valuesoff/(on theright) in Fig. 10.The horizontalcross-

The accuracyof the backscattercoefficients
determined
experimentallywas discussedin the previoussection.It is
alsoimportantto discuss
our estimatefor theaccuracyof the
valuescomputedusingthe theoryof Faran. The valuewas
computedusingthe expression
L

97theøry
(("00)
• E f/iT]i((-DO)
'

(4)

whereWois thefrequencyof concern,i corresponds
to the ith
diameterbin of the histogramin Fig. 4,f corresponds
to the
numberfraction in the ith bin (e.g.,f = 19/139 in the bin
between59 and 60/am), and ni (Wo) is a backscattercoefficient computedassumingall scatterershave the diameter
centeredin the ith bin. The upperlimit L on the sumequals

hatchedbar in eachfigurecorresponds
to the backscatter the number of diameter bins.
The accuracyof the valueobtainedusingEq. (4) imcoefficient
computedusingthe theoryof Faran asdescribed
provesasthe numberof beadshavingtheir diametersmeain Refs.1 and2. (The computedvalueisat thecenterof the
The right sideof Eq. (4) equalsthe mean
bar and the heightof the bar corresponds
to the estimated suredincreases.
value of the ß/i ' s,
ßtherefore,
theuncertainty
in r/,h•o•,dueto
uncertaintyin that value;a discussionof the basisfor this
the
small
sample
number
(
139
in
Fig.
4)
equals
thestandard
accuracyestimateis givenin Sec.VI. )
deviationof the mean,•2viz.,
Figures7 and 8 showbackscattercoefficientsmeasured
at 2.25and5.0 MHz, respectively,
for phantom1. Here, r/is
plottedfora broadrangeof transducer-to-scattering-volume
distances,viz., 3-18 cm. In both cases,the volume interro-

O'
.....=

i__•
INi(•h
--•)•

(N- 1) , (5)

where

gatedwasa few centimetersbeyondthe proximalscanning
window,asdepictedin Fig. 1.
3•
fV•(Wo)•
N•v•(Wo)
(6)
/=1
i
I
Figure9 showsa plot of •/versustransducer-to-scattering-volumedistanceusingphantom2, the interrogated
volis the samplemean,N• is the numberof beadsin the sample
umeagainalwaysbeinga fewcentimeters
fromtheproximal in theith bin,andN•_
• N• = 139.Insertingvaluesof•
scanningwindow. Measurementswere made at 5.0 MHz
computed
usingtheFarantheoryandN = 7.7 mm-3, the

i

fractional
errorin3•and,therefore,
in•,h•o•y
•due tothe
limited sample number is a•/• = 0.03. Nearly the same
fractionalerrorresultedfromthecorresponding
analysisinvolvingthediameterdistributioncorresponding
to phantom
2.

cient at ten frequenciesfrom 2-6
MHz for phantom 1. Three transducerswith nominal frequenciesof

The uncertaintyin the Faran valuealsodependson the
uncertaintyin themeannumberof particlesperunitvolume
•, ( • 3%), andon theuncertainties
in valuesof physical
parametersfor thebeadsandthe supportingagar-based
medium.For theglasscomposing
thebeads,theseuncertainties

2.25, 3.5, and 5.0 MHz were used.
The theoretical values (solid line)

includethosein the longitudinalultrasonicspeed( • 2%),
the density( • 1% ), andthe Poisson's
ratio ( • 25% ). For

were predictedusing Faran's theothe Faran valuesis _4-0.06 at any fre-

thesupporting
agar-based
medium,uncertainties
in thedensity ( • 0.5%) and in the ultrasonicspeed( • 0.2%) were

quency.

also accountedfor. The above uncertaintiesare propagated

FIG. I 1.Theoreticalandexperimental values for the backscatter coeffi-

o 10-5

ry.3 The uncertainty(accuracy)in

en

throughthe if,.valuesof Eq. (4). The net fractionaluncerio-6
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taintyin •,h•,,• duetotheaboveuncertainties
inNandmaterial physicalpropertiesis • 0.05.
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useof focusedtransducers;
(2) transducer-to-scatteringvolumedistances
extendingfrom the nearfieldthroughthe
tional uncertaintydefinesthe height of the cross-hatched farfield of the pressurebeam; (3) relativelynarrow-band

Finally,thetotalfractional
uncertainty
in •]theory
dueto
all factorsis q-•](0.03)2q- (0.05)2 = q-0.06.Thisfrachorizontalbandin Figs. 7-10.
For almostall experimentalsituations,verygoodagreement was found betweenexperimentallydeterminedbackscattercoefficients
and thosepredictedusingthe theoryof

Faran (which employsbulk physicalpropertiesof spheres
and their surroundings).However,in the easeof the lowattenuation
phantom(seeFigs.7 and8), therewasa tendeney for the experimentalvaluesto becomeelevatedas the
transducer-to-scattering-volume
distancewasdecreased
be-

pulsesand long gate durations;and (4) frequenciesin the
diagnosticultrasoundrange.
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low 4 or 5 cm. The elevation above the theoretical values is

significant
onlyat 3 cmfor boththe2.25-MHzcase(Fig. 7)
and the 5-MHz case(Fig. 8), and this elevationis more
pronouncedat 5 MHz. As shownin Figs. 9 and 10, this
phenomenon
wasnotmanifested
in thecaseof phantom2 in
which the attenuation mimics soft tissue.However, there
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VII. CONCLUSIONS
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